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Stewart, VantagePoint is known for bringing the liquidity of major exchanges to the fore-front trading arena, in a trading
platform that is fast, feature-rich and easy-to-use. VantagePoint is the only trading solution that brings in real trading history,
real trading data and other real-time market information from major exchanges like the Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME),
Chicago Board Options Exchange (CBOE), New York Mercantile Exchange (NYMEX) and NASDAQ OMX to new and
existing traders. VantagePoint has over two million registered users and is widely regarded as one of the most reliable trading
platforms for day and swing trading. The company recently formed an alliance with eToro UK to bring their world-class trading
platform to customers in the UK. Background Founded in 1998, VantagePoint is an independent software development
company. Prior to developing VantagePoint, Stewart was the Founder and Chief Executive Officer of EverQuote Inc. and
EverQuote VantagePoint LLC. He also founded the Options World Trading Conference, which is still a leading event for
options trading and analysis, and is the host and producer of the VantagePoint Options Trading Conference. He has testified
before the Senate and House of Representatives and appeared on PBS, CNBC, and other national television and radio programs
to discuss options trading and the new VantagePoint Exchange. Stewart is widely regarded as one of the leading market
strategists in the world today. Awards VantagePoint is the leading options trading platform for the US options market. The
company was named the #1 Trading Platform by the US Futures Industry Association for 5 consecutive years and is recognized
as a Top 50 Best Trading Platform by CME Group. VantagePoint has also been named as one of the Top 40 Best Trading
Platforms by MarketWatch, Investopedia and Futures magazine. References Category:Financial services companies established
in 1998 Category:Financial software companies Category:Software companies based in New York (state) Category:Companies
based in New York City Category:Software companies of the United StatesQ: Positioning problem, two different browsers I
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